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. PLEASE NOTICE.

- We will be glad to receiTo communlcatio
from our mends on any and all subject
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It rained the proverbial cats and
dogs last night. There was a steady
downpour all night long.

Mons. Leon Auguste Loree has
been appointed Vice Consul at this
port for the French Government.

The Northeast siernals were order

'; flsned every evening; Sundays excepted;

sjllOSB- - T. JAMES, Editor and Prop.
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"STOKLEY'S."
A rWE ARE NOW PRS-- 0pared to accommodate
(rao may call upon us with the -

Finest Oyster 8
had on the Coast. We have made special

i?p&ratlons for the season. -

lyrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters
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t CAUTBOW
'JSSLS' Frsud, as my name and. the pricecunped oa the bottom ' of all mv advertisedn' jwe. teavtor the factory, which protect

The name ot the writer must always be fur
nlshedtothe'Edltor. - .

vommunicauons must be written only on
one siae or the paper. : ? ;

Personalities must bo avoided.
And it is especially' and particularly under

stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents dnless

"

bo stated
in the editorial columns.
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Ladies' Emporium

Ig Extended to tbe-Ladie- s,

AND THE V

Public Gene ra 1 1 y ,
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and PRICES before making
your purchases elsewhere arid

vou will not reo-re-t it.

MKS.E,JB.WI(jtrlNS.

115 rJlarket St.,
"

WILMINGTON, N. C. .'
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CAN'T BE BEAT I

WILL CHALLENGE THE RICHMOND,

Baltimore or New York Markets to show anv
Finer Meat than that on my Stalls now; It

ls500 Ponnd Beeves
From the Western Dart of the state, received
toy me last week. It is simply SUPERB I )
want everybody to come and see It. and esoec- -
laiiy those who have any doubt In the matter, -

once glance will satisfy everybody that it is
TTTTB TTJTTTTT TTTKT XTTTfT.Tf THIITIf ATCT

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH.

This Big Meat i
Will be cut up w, but there will be
more of it on hand for Saturday's Market, as
also a Fine Line of . . . r

Mutton, Pork, Veal, Sau-

sages, &c.
I will toe glad for everybody to come and see

It, and DON'T BUY IT IF YOU DONT LIKEIT. Free and prompt delivery in every part oftheeltv.
Respectfully, .

' ' -

J. F. GAKRELLl
Stalls 12 Front St. Market, South Side

OCt 25 2t

New Dry Goods Store,
At No. 155 Market St.

J-E-
AND STYLISH GOODS, ALL FRESH

from the factory. I have Just returned from
the Northern Markets. vhpn r hav hoon m
choose my own stock of Dry Goods, Clothins:,
Boots, Shoes, Hats. Caps. &c

'i ner were nnnchr.fnrf'AKir ani i vtn n
Lthem Cheap for cash. ,

uive me a cau ana cscanune my stock and be
convinced. .-

.-

;o. 25 Market St.
Third Dor West of Bellamy's. Drug store,

oct 24 tf ,

Prescriptions
ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED. PATENT

Medicines, Toilet Articles, a Prices rcascn--

VOL XII.
A Columbia Democrat and a!r)iailnfnn T '. 1 II. j

icouM Lvepuuuu&u were laiKing
about betting on Cleveland. The
Rep. offered $.500 on Harrison. The
Dem. took him up. The Rep. then
wanted odds. The Dem. offered
$500 to $450 and the Rep. hasn't yet
put up.- - The bluffer was bluffed.

itiJohn Wanamaker,-- of Philadel
phia, the big Repubtican monopo-
list and protectionist who raised
$100,000 in f'fat" for the Harrison
cause, has a factory in Berlin for the
manufacture1 ojf ladies and children's
wear. This is 4protection" for
American workmen, with a ven--
geuce

Fred Douglas has had something
to say about the election. He thinks
that New York and Indiana will
both go Democratic and that Har-
rison will necessarily be defeated.
He added that "he would not weep
if Harrison were defeated nor would
tie rejoice if the Democrats were
successful. He said that the conntry
would be safe in anv event."

Mr. Wm. Furey, Secretary of the
Democratib Campaign Committee
in Brooklyn, says that the Demo-

cratic majority in King's County
will be between 20,000 and 25,000.
The Democratic claim for New York
varies from 60,000 to 75,000. The
Republicans claim that they will
come to Harlem river with 70,000.
Now, let every man figure out a ma-
jority to suit himself.

"The Effects of Protection" is the
title of the leading article in the
Popular Science Monthly for Novem-
ber, just issued by D. Appleton &
Co., of New York. It is decidedly
the best article we have yet seen
anywhere on the tariff question and
had we the space e would be glad
to publish it here entire. It is clear,
lucid and emphatic and its state-
ments are simply incontrovertible.
It is a pity that it had not been pro
duced in the October issue, as it
would have done an immense amount
of good as a campaign document.
It abounds in facts' and figures
Take, for instance, pig iron. Mr-Ashle- y,

the author of the paper, who
is himself interested in a railroad
enterprise and 'therefore speaks by
the card, says that the average price
of steel rails in this country is $15
per ton more than in England. Thir-
ty million tons have been consumed
in laying and repairing over 156,000
miles of railway. More than two- -

thirds of this amount has been
bought at home and "the govern
ment has therefore forcibly trans
ferred about $3,000,000,000 belonging
to one class of American cit'iens to
anothei class, by laying an embargo
on the business of the first in favor
of the second." These be brave
words and they are true words. Mr.
Ashley also quotes from Congress-
man V. L. Scott and shows that
Carnegie Bros. & Co., of Pittsburg,
manufactured 192,998 tons of steel
rails last year at a cost of $2G.79 per
ton, and sold them at an average of
$37.12 per.coni a profit of $1158,000.
This is only one item of the business
of our protected manufacturers. Of
coarse they clo'not want anybody to
interfere with the high tariff.

Money tells. Cleveland stock is
on one end of the scales and Harri-
son stock on the other. During the
past few days the Cleveland end has
heavily overbalanced the other. On
the one side is the solid cash and on
the other nothing but a few airy
bluffs. , Republicans are not betting
on Harrison now. Read this, from
the New York Star, and it will tell
you all about it:

That the Republicans are badly
frightened is shown by the inability
of Democrats to get their money
covered, which is being offered in
big blocks at all the uptown resorts
of politicians. Billy Edwards lias
had $10,000 in his hands at the Hoff-
man House for more than a week
past to be placed even on Cleve-
land, but no takers have presented
themselves.

James McCormick, the turfman,
has been offering $10,000 on Cleve-
land in sums to suit for several davs
nast.' He said last niirht that he
would have to bet it against $2 be-- 1

fore the campaign closes if he wishes j

to attract Republican investments, j

Mike McDonnld,the Chicago sport,
arrived yesterday with $50,000 to bet
on Cleveland. H has an interest-
ing task before him if lie labors un-
der the impression that he can lay it .

on .even terms. i

A dispatch reached the Hoffman
House, last, night 'from Pittsburg,
stating that the Post makes these
Jropositions: Fifty thousand

Cleveland will gejt
the electoral vote of . New Yorkf-0- r

1888. NO 225.

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol

lowing cases this morning: -

Samuel Jones, bastardy, case re
moved to Justice G. W. Price.

S. Howard, disorderly coaduct,
$10 or 20 days.

Dennis Smith, assault and battery,
$20 or 30 days.

Memorial Services.
Rev. J. H. Cordon,- - Grand Master

of Odd Fellows, will visit this city
on Thursday, November 1st, and de
liver an address that night at Grace
M. E. Church on the occasion of the
Annual Memorial Services of the I.
O. O. F's. of the United States. A
grand time is expected, and the pub
lic are invited.

Headquarters for Powder, Shot,
Caps, Cartridges and Ammunition
of all kinds is at Jacobi's Hdw. De-
pot. Shells loaded at a moment's
notice.

NEW ADVERTISED! ENTS.

Penny's Prices.
Look atOtir Low-Prices- ,

Gentlemen's Cassimerc Sails from $5 50 to $12.50

Boy's Suits from $1.75 to $6 75.

JOWN WITH HIGH PRICEb. WE PAY
100 cents on thp. dollar for our rjnn.is ni t.Won

sell Cheaper than those who claim to sell at
wou w uocivt; puuuu. uiveine acau ana
let my LOW PRICES convince you of this fact.

OB. IF. EXsTISr
oct28tf No. 110 Market st.

BAY VIEW BEER !

TT IS SOMETHING NEW IN THIS MARKET
--S.
tout in other cities It Is rapidly talcing- - the
place of the old beers. It is made in Balti
more and nearly one half of the Beer , sold
there is from the ' "

BAY VIEW SKEWERY.
I have been appointed Agent here for this

Beer and will receive the flr3t Carload of it
and will wait on y Customors

with Samples.

--A.- IF. XjTJO-A.S-
3

Agent for Bay View Brewery,
oct26 2t Dock st., bet. Front & Second.

Remember
1HAT MUNDS BROTHERS GIVE YOU A
full half-pi- nt bottle of their fresh Emulsion ofCod Liver Oil with IIvnonhnsT.hitAa for snoio
A reliable remedy for Pulmonary Diseases.cougns, coias ana General Debility.

104 N. Front St. 601 N. Fourth St.

Attention Ladies.
T HAVE OPENED A SELECT STOCK OF
Millinery Goods, which It would pay you to
see before purchasing elsewhere.

Also, I will Renovate Crepes and Laces,
Press Bonnets and Hats In any shape. Also,
Dye and Curl Feathers, do stamping and

No need to send vnnp wnrt ivrn-rt- wrion vnn
can get it done as good and cheaper at home.

MKS. ALICE T.KING,
oct 23 St Corner Second and Dock sts.

To Whom it May
Concern.

Notice is hereby given that
any Shoes purchased from us
will NOT be "pursued" if
paid for or bought by any re

US

liable person. We are not
s elling at COST, bu t ou rprices
are as low as the COST price

of other Dealers. You have
only to come, and see for your

self to have it proven.

Geo. B. French & Sons,

oct 25 tf 108 North Front St.

MILLINERY.

MRS. E. A L1JMSDEN
has Just returned from the North with

a fine assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods.
Ladles are Invited to calL

Drcssaalilns a Opccialty.
octsstf , 113 North.Front Street.

that he will be elected President of
the United States. This nronoMtion
is open in sums of $500 and unward.
No odds are offered. . One thousand
dollars that Grover Cleveland will
carry West Virginia.

Mr. John Mullins, the -- Brooklyn
furniture dealer, wanted to bet gome
money on Cleveland carrvincr New
Jersey.

Two thousand dollars to $1,000
on Jersey going Democratic," he
snouiea in tne cornaor oi tne Hon- -
man. "

- ,

He was supported by another lusty
voice, which exclaimed, "That goes,
and I'll bet ten thousand to five, or
two to one in any amount that
Cleveland carries New Jersey."

The second voice was that ofJudge
Lippincottof Union county, N. J.
Both gentlemen produced huge piles
of bills and offered their bets right
and left. They got no takers.

That the most of the wagers of
Western land alleged to have been
made by dissatisfied farmers against
the election of Cleveland and Thur-ma- n

have been manufactured out
of whole cloth by the Republicans
has long been known, but a--- corres- -

that reached DemocraticSondence Headquarters yesterday
confirms it beyond doubt.

A gentleman in Brattleboro, Vt..
who came across one of these al-
leged bets of a Kansas farmer, wrote
the following letter to Postmaster
Selvidge at Meade Center, Kansas:

"I inclose the following from New
York Press: 'I have 640 acres of
land in one body,' writes a Republi-
can of Meade Center, Kan., 4a fine
stock farm, well improved, with
buildings, fences, water, etc., in
sight of the oounty seat, in a well-settle- d

community, for which I paid
$32 per acre eighteen months ago,
and I hereby make the following
propositions to any Democrat: This
land will sell for from $5,000 to $7,000
per 160 acres now, 160 acres against
$3,000 that Harrison carries Indiana,
160 acres against $5,000 that Hairi-so- n

carries New York, 160 acres
against $3,500 that Harrison is elect
ed President, 160 acres against $4,-00- 0

that Connecticut gives her
electoral vote to Harrison or 480
acres against $10,000 that Indiana
and New York give their electoral
votes to Harrison; 320 acres against
$7,500 that New York, Connecticut
and Indiana crive their electoral
votes to-- Harrison. Deeds are dej
posited in the bank. Address all
communications to the Press. This is
not a bluff.'

"Will you kindly tell me at your
convenience just how much truth is
in this statement: who is the man,
and is there any foundation for the
proposition?"

To this Postmaster Selvidge re
plied as follows:

"1 am a stockholder in Citizens'
State Bank and have just I inter
viewed the cashier, who informs me
that no such deeds have been de
posited. The whole thing is a 'bluff'
of the meanest kind.

"There are plenty of Democrats,
even in Kansas, who are anxious to
take all even bets that may be of
fered against Cleveland's election.
No man ever bought 640 acres of
land in sight of Meade Center and
paid $33 per acre for it."

P. T. Barnum thinks that he has
got the nineteenth centurv boom in
J umbo, but he must not forget the
great excitement caused by the sale
of Dr; Bull's Cough Syrup.

LOCAL NEWS.
Index to Nkw advertisements.

B V Penny Low Prjces
A F Lucas Bay View Boer
iikinsbekgbr --Schools Books
11 usx e & Draper Announcement
M M Katz Fall and Winter Goods
Mrs E b Wiggins Attention Ladles.
F C Miliar Pink- - and White Gossamer
Geo k French & Sons To Whom It May

Concern .
'

.

For other locals see fourth page.

Window Glass, by the box or light.
Save money by buying from Jaoobi's
Hdw. Depot. t

The total rainfall in this city from
7 o'clock last night to 3 o'clock to
day was 1.56 inches.

Fishermen will find the cheapest
place for Gill Twirje, Rope, etc., is
at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. t

Keep your blood pure and you will
not have rheumatism. Hood's Sar-sapari-lla

purifies the blood a4 tone
the whole system,

All kinds of Sohool Books and
School Supplies can be bought
cheapestjat Heinsberger's. t

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsbergers. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

Happiness supreme. This is the
condition of all who have been, wise
and purchased Stove at Jacobi's
Hdw. Pepot. t

A large stock of Heating and
Cooking Stoves can be seen at Jaco
bi's Hardware Depot. He has Stoves
at prices that will astonish you, . t

The buoy tender. Wisteria, Capt:
Brown, rom Charleston, came up to
the city last night and is lying at
the wharf between Dock and Orange
streets. ' :

. .

ed continued here and at Charles
tonv but to be lowered at sunset to
day; '

Notice boys ! You can , get a
Bracket Saw Frame with 8aw.com-plefc- e,

at Jacobi's Hardware Depot,
for 15 cents. t

. Indications.
ForNorth Carolina, rain on FriJ

day and fair and warmer weather on
Saturday.- -

The Johnsonians had a rally last
night at the intersection of Front
and Market streets but the rain in.
terfered seriously with the pro-
gramme.

The Indications Say that it will bo
warmer to-morro- w. The New York
Herald says that it will be cooler in
the Middle States. Let's see which
will prove correct.

The British steamship Macedonia
was cleared late yesterday afternoon
for Liverpool, Eng., with 4,B11 bales
of cotton, valued at $219,970, ship-

ped by Messrs. yilliams & Murchi-so- n.

Mr. A. F. Lucas has been appoint-
ed agent here for the Bay View beer,
the celebrated Baltimore tipple. His
first car load will be received here
to-morro- w' and he will proceed to at
once place it on the market.

A merchant in this city displayed
for sale this morning the carcass of
a bear which was killed somewhere
on the road between this city and
Newbern rather an indefinite defi
nition. Bear meat is said to be very
good when you are very hungry
and can't get any other kind.

Wet All the .Way Through.
A colored man, dripping wet, was

found on the wharf this morning,
scarcely aoie to navigate, lie was
as wet inside as outside in fact, he
was wet right square through and
said that he had fallen overboard
somewhere. But he didn't need to
go overboard unless it was over a
bar board to get wet this morning.

Will Not Go to Southport.
The weather has been so bad and

the prospects for a let-u- p in the rain
to-d- ay are so slight that the Young
Men's Democratic Club, who were
to have gone to Southport this af-
ternoon to take part in a parade
there to-nig- ht, have concluded not
to go. Now, let the Y. M. D. C. in-

vite the club at Southport to visit
them here and, go down to Capt.
Manning's place at Wrightsville and
have a big time of it there.

Iklr. Yates Death.
A uote from a friend in Charlotte

conveys some few particulars regard-
ing the death of Mr. W. J. Yates, of
Charlotte, which occurred yesterday
morning and of which we spoke in
yesterday's issue of the Review.
He was stricken with apoplexy and
his death was very sudden. Mrs.
Yates was awakened during the
night by his peculiar breathing and
attempted to arouse him, but could
not do so. He died about 3 o'clock
a.?m. He was on the street onWed-
nesday and appeared 'then in good
health,

Scribner's Magazine.
Scribner's for November contains

a notable erroup of articles by emi-
nent men, two of whom General
Philip H. Sheridan and Lester Wal-Ja- ck

--have recently died. It also
has the first instalment of a roman
tic novel of adventure, by Robert
Louis Stevenson, which promises to
rival "Kidnapped" in popularity.
General A. W. Greely, Augustine
Birrell, and W. C. Brownell are
among the contributors, while ar-

tists like A. B. Frost, William Hole,
and Rufus Sogbaum have furnished,
elaborate illustrations. The pub- -

Ushers announce that the comple
tion of the second year will he sig--
nalized by the publication of a very
interesting and beautiful Christmas
number. The table of contents this f

month is in all an exceedingly inter- -

sting one and the subjects treated j

are various and well handled. The j

illustrations are " very fine, a full 1

page picture of Gen. Sheridan form
ing the frontispiece. - Published by
Chas. Scribner's Sons New York, at ,

3 a year. '

,
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lCdEPM9 SHOE, the original
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